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ABOUT US
Cerebral Palsy Association of India
(CPAI) is an NGO working towards
the rehabilitation and selfsufficiency of the persons with
multiple disabilities, with the aim to
expand its services to assist the
needy and their families within our
society. Through our Swanama
Project we are empowering
underprivileged women and single
mothers. At present we are working
in three different cities Mumbai,
Bhopal and Lucknow.

THE NEED
We have observed that children who have lost their earning parent or
have become unemployed due to covid, face financial difficulty while
obtaining school admissions and/or continuing their studies. Due to this
factor many of them are forced to discontinue their studies. This is more
prevalent especially amongst single mother families.

Yash (name changed), a 9-year-old child, lost his
father when he was just 6 months old. Presently, he
lives with his mother Sarita (name changed) at
Sanpada, Navi Mumbai and is studying in 4th standard.
The cost of his education was borne by his paternal
uncle pre Covid.
To support Yash, his mother started working as a
seamstress trainer. She wishes her Yash gets good
education but is unable to do so due to financial
constraints. CPAI, today, supports single mothers like
Sarita in sponsoring their child’s educational
expenses.

BUDGET
Yearly primary school fees
& other essential expenses
(approx.) for one child:

Yearly primary school online
educational expenses
(approx.) for one child:

2 Sets of uniform
Books & stationery
School fees (850x12)
Transportation (800x12)
Other expenses (400x12)

INR 1,200/INR 4,500/INR 10,200/INR 9,600
INR 4,800

2 Sets of uniform
Books & stationery
School fees (850x12)
Android phone & headphone
Sim with data pack (150X10)

INR 1,200/INR 4,500/INR 10,200/INR 6,000
INR 1,500

Total

INR 30,300/-

Total

INR 23,400/-

Yearly secondary school fess
& other essential expenses
(approx.) for one child:

Yearly secondary online
educational expenses
(approx.) for one child:

2 Sets of uniform
Books & stationery
School fees (1150x12)
Transportation (800x12)
Other expenses (400x12)

INR 1,400/INR 5,500/INR 13,800/INR 9,600
INR 4,800

2 Sets of uniform
Books & stationery
School fees (1150x12)
Android phone & headphone
Sim with data pack (150X10)

INR 1,400/INR 5,500/INR 13,800/INR 6,000/INR 1,500/-

Total

INR 35,100/-

Total

INR 28,200/-

TARGET
It's our aim to initially support 50 such
beneficiaries from underprivileged families.

MUMBAI | LUCKNOW | BHOPAL
To begin with, this project will be implemented in three cities
across India. With a dream to empower mothers in our nation,
this is a start to an amazing future; not just for mothers but for
children too, who are the future of our nation. We look forward
to an impactful beginning in these three cities.

HOW YOU CAN HELP
Your donation will help us achieve our mission of ensuring child education
and a bright future for underprivileged children across India.
Sponsor a child’s education with for a happy childhood and a better future.

OUTCOME
Making sure that a child gets education is a step towards making
them stand on their own two feet and also be supportive to their
family in the future. Enabling mothers to give their children a bright
future, is a hope that will keep them going and give them peace of
mind.
Following are the ways in which we will support our beneficiaries:

Financial support will be provided to children
who have dropped out of school, so that they
can gain access to education again.

Learn skills and shape their personalities to
become independent individuals that
contribute to the sustainable development of
the community.

APPEAL
Together we can build a nation free of poverty and give India’s children a
better future through education. Kindly donate generously, for educating
a child, to create a better future of their families. CPAI project Shikshan
will change the lives of many children every year.
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DONATION DETAILS
Bank Account Details:
Bank:
Axis Bank
Branch: Kalina Branch, Manek Plaza, C.S.T Road. Opp. Central Plaza, Mumbai
Name:
Cerebral Palsy Association of India
Type:
Savings
A/c:
920010073102687
IFSC:
UTIB0000776
MICR:
400211065
PAN:
AACFC5443M

DONATE
Click here or

https://www.cpai.org.in/donate/

Scan with any app

